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A View From The Governor's Office
By Gov.Raymond P. Shafer
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As Governor. I am deeply
proud of the effoils most Penn
sylvanians are willing to make,
and are making, towarding solv-
ing our mutual problems

I have travelled about this
Nation and have yet to find a
more beautiful natural land of
variety than our Common-
wealth. And I have yet to find
any State making a greater ef-
fort to preserve its beauty, na-
tural resources and environ-
ment than we are.

We have a $5OO million land
and water fund that is now be-
ing used to attack the scars and
pollution left by irresponsible
mining practices; for providing
good recreation, for getting the
sewage out of our streams

We have the first and strong
est solid waste management law
in the Nation for dealing with
the junk and garbage of our af-
fluence

We are ready to begin con-
struction of the Nation’s first
air pollution monitoring net-
work when a certain State offi-
cial decides to stop playing
politics with it.

We have the Nation’s first
water pollution monitoring net
work to help us strengthen the
enforcement of our model Clean
Streams Law We also have the
toughest strip mining laws
among the States

These are examples of our
willingness to work against the
problems of the past and meet
the challenges of the future.

But I ask myself Is this real-
ly enough? Are we going to win
with this kind of an effort?

I read the words of the pessi-
mists, which warn us that for
the first time in history, the
future of the human race is
now in serious question.

If we fail to answer their cri-
ticisms in Pennsylvania, it will
not be because we didn’t try.

It is needless to say that our
past history and policy toward
control of water pollution was
not a noble achievement. The
fact that we allowed millions of
gallons of acid mine drainage
to get into oui streams was
alone a disgrace
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And even with the efforts we
are presently making through
the construction of the first acid
mine drainage to get into our
sti earns was alone a disgiace

And even with the efforts we
aie presently making through
the construction of the first
acid mine water tieatment faci-
lities, through the Sanitary Wa-
ter Board and other State agen-
cies concerned about pure wa-
ter, changes are needed

Last week, at the third of our
annual confeiences on environ-
ment, I asked the experts pre-
sent to give us the answeis to
these questions

—Does the Sanitary Water
Board have the tools now need-
ed to assure the quality of our
water supply’

—Are the water pollution con-
trol concepts and methods de-
veloped in the 19305, and still in
existence, adequate to meet the
growing demands for pure wa-
ter?

We can no longer allow the
proliferation of water treatment
facilities along our streams, just
as we can no longer permit any
community, regardless of size,
to dump raw sewage into any
body of water.

There is need for improved
planning and new water man-
agement techniques Our pre-
sent system of providing muni-
cipal sewage collection and wa-
ter pollution control is moving
too slowly Consequently, it is
not keeping pace with the de-
velopment of the Common-
wealth

We must now create a State-
local partnership of regional
systems of water quality man-
agement Communities, indus-
tries, builders, and individual
citizens must work more co-
operatively in a region to as-
sure a pure water supply.

During the past year, the
State’s Water Resources Coor-
dinating Committee held a
series of meetings to stimulate
the formation of watershed as-
sociations. We have found that
these associations are providing
our citizens with a better
awareness of regional water
problems and a new responsibi-
lity to become involved in pollu-
tion control efforts

These associations can give
us the basis needed to create
icgional control of the water
supply and bring to an end the
era when a hamlet, acting sel-
fishly, can veto the improve-
ment of water quality for other
communities.

I know of no greater contribu-
tion you can make to the im-

provement of our environment
and the future development of
our Commonwealth
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nVlim.E IN PATCHWORK.
Eve none is doing it, wealing it,
nml using it in decorating. This
' uicy apion, \' ith a matching pot
nobler (not shown), will get you
oiF to a flying stait. Piece to-,
gether square patches of printed
cotton and cover the seams with
vaned ombroideiy stitches. The
apron is bordeied and tied with a
solid color fabric. Free instruc-
tions aie available by sending a
self-addressed, stamped envelope
to the Needlework Editor of this
newspaper along with your re-
quest for Leaflet PPE 791.

Mammoth Cheese
One of the most famous food

gifts ever sent to the White
House was a mammoth 1,600-
pound cheese which was sent to
President Jefferson by a group
of Massachusetts admirers. Jef-
ferson accepted it with the pro-
vision that the givers permit
him to pay for it at 50 per cent
more than its market price.

Three percent ot the popula-
tion of the United States are
college students.

mW HYBRIDS

High-Powered Hybrids With "Ripe" Ears
On Green Stalks

Test Weight How would
you like corn that makes
over 60 lbs per bushel’ Our
best has hit 65 lbs Solid
proof of Trojan’s high oil
content and feeding qualities.

SEE YOUR DEALER NOW AND BE SURE
TXS- 85—Early Season F- 90—Early Season
TXS-108—Medium Season F-115—Medium Season
TXS-115—Full Season C/F-123—Full Season

All Single Cross Regular Cioss
Ask For Pamphlet on Hy-Lysine Corn We Have It!

TROJAN/CRIB-FILLER DEALERS
FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

Lancaster

MUSSER’S MILL
The Buck

Sinking Spring
LANCASTER BONE FERT.

CO.
Quarryville

BOMBERGER’S STORE
Elm

KIRKWOOD
FEED & GRAIN

Kirkwood

GEHMAN FEED MILL
Denver

MARTIN FEED MILL
ANDERSON Ephrata

FTd . oSrt" WEAVER FIX-IT SHOP
R D , New Holland

H. H. GOOD MILL
Fivepomlville E. H. KEEN & SON

Atglen

DISTRIBUTED BY
STANFORD SEED COMPANY

Plymouth Meeting, Pa. 19462

Shell-Out Would you be-
lieve 857 o? We’ve*-got “su-
per shelters” for you right
now will have even more
next year.

ZIMMERMAN’S ANIMAL
HEALTH SUPPLIES

R D, Lititz

F. M. BROWN’S SONS, INC.

Conservation Corner,

“Farm ponds are great to duck into! ”

Raise Prime Beef Economicaliy

-&SO>N\feV- 32 BEEF
BOOSTER
(Stilbosbl)*

34 DOUBLE
BOOSTER
(Sfilbosol)*

40 STEER
SUPPLEMENT
CRUMBLES

40 BEEF
SUPPLEMENT

60 STEER
CONCENTRATE

(Stilbosol)'

4-H BEEF
BUILDER

Brown's Beef Supplements
provide abundant proteins, minerals
and vitamins to balance home
grown grains and roughages to
promote GOOD CATTLE PROFITS.

WE ARE NOW BOOKING BEEF FEEDS FOR 1970

F. M. BROWN'S
SONS, INC

Birdsboro $ Fleetwood
Sinking Spring

* DicthvlstObestrol-Elanco


